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Entered, at the Postoffice at Butler as
second-classx matter.

MB. JAMES FI*DLEY, of Clay town-

ship, sold his farm recently in said

townehip, a hundred and some acres,

for $4500.

A B I.L is before the I egrislature to

prevent political organizations or per-
sons from paying other peoples taxes

in order to vote.

MRS. DEAN, widow of the late Rich-

ard Dean of this place, has removed her

tobacco and cigar store from Jefferson
to Main street, in the Etzel building,

opposite the Vogley house.

AT night can now l»e seen the reflec-

tion from the gas burning at the new

Bald Ridge oil well, five miles south

west of Butler. All that kind of light

heretofore was seen in the east and

north east from this place It would
now look as if "Westward the star of

empire (oil) takes its way.''

LOBD BEACONSFIELD, Ex-Premier of

Great Britain, died in London on yes-

terday morning at five o'clock The

Pittsburgh daily papers of yesterday
morning contaiued the news of his

death, giving the same as occurring at

five o'clock in London, but which

would be at about one o'clock in the

morning at Pittsburgh, accordiug to

our time in this country.

COURT met on Monday morning of

thfs week according to adjournment.

The case of Andrew Blakely vs.

Robert and Mary McCandless, eject-

ment, not being concluded last week,
was continued on Monday of this week
and a verdict rendered. The proceed-
ings of last week will be found in an-
other place. The Court is now engag-
ed in the trial of the civil cases put
down for ibis week.

MB. offered a resolution,

which was adopted?yeas 20. nays 14
?that when the Senate adjourned this
afterncon it be until Tuesday morning
next at 10 o*. lock. A motion to hold
a session this even :ag was defeated?-
yeas 18, nays 20.

The above is taken from the Senate
Legislative proceedings oflastTbuis-
day, and will explain to the people of
this county how the frequent adjourn-
ments are effeefd. To adjourn from a

Thursday to a Tuesday is juf-t losing
about half of a wee 4(. And this is

done at a time when important public
bills are pending and pressing for pass-
age, and the passage of which should

be bad at this session. But it is ru-
mored that the meaningof the above and
similar proceedings is to pave l>e way

for an extra session of the Legislature
this summer or next winter. It will be

observed that Mr Greer, the Senator

represcDtmg this distiict, makes the
above motion ; and this after the late
frequent complaints as to his absence
from his public duties.

BTATE CONVENTION.
The Republican State Centrsd Com-

mittee met at Harrisburg last Thurs-
day and selected September Bth as the
time, and Harrifburg as the place, for

holding the State Convention of this
year. A State Treasurer is the only-
State officerto elect thisfall. But this is
an important one, and the committee

acted wisely in fixing a late date for
the convention. The people v ill have
time to look around and see who is best
man for the place. The party basbeen

dishonored heretofore by some very cor-

rupt men getting into that office, and
using it to control party nominations by
corrupting others. The case of Mack-
ey, a former State Treasurer, and who,
after bis death, was discovere d to have
been a partner in gambling houses in
Philadelphia and New York, is one
that should make the Republicans care-
fnl who they put in that office. Some
of the ring wanted an early date this
year for the convention in order t"
quietly slip in its man, but th* better
portion of the committee favoied Sep-
tember Bth, thus giving the party
masses time to ascertain the merits of
candidates proposed.

COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETING.
The Republican County Committee

met in this place on Friday lust. The
proceedings of the committee will lie
found in full in another place in this
paper. It will be seen that Suturdav
the 4th of June was fixed as the time
for holding the Primary election this'
year, and Monday the oth of June for
the meeting of the return Judges in
county convention. This was the
time generally desired by the candidates
and therefore gives very general satis-
faction Several important changes, it
willbe seen, are ordered as to the man-
ner of holding the coming prinmrv.
The special attention or all Republi-
cans in the county is directed to these
changes. Among them will be found
the following: First, there are no ex-
tra polling places granted for this year.
This will require th<s Republican
voters of a township or borough to
meet and vote at the regular or legal
place of holding elections in the same
As all have timelv notice of this it is
presumed that no serious inconveni-
ence will arise to any. It will lessen
the nun ber of return Judges, or dele-
gates as they are generally called, and
therefore likely secure more order and
system in the conventions.

Second, the Republicans of each dis-
trict are confined to their own pr< per
place of voting. This may prove »n
inconvenience to some, hutasa general
rule it is ripbt. There may h:ip|ien
cases in which a well known Republi-
can voter may, fror> necessity, be

away from his own township oi

borough and in that of another on tb«
of iW priaiwy, ami ia tjurti C&&&H <

it>s presumed this rule would not be

rigidly enforced.
Third, the persons holding the pri-

mary are to recieve none but Republi-
can votes. The Dames and the tickets

of all voting are to be numbered. A

li>t of said names, and the number of

votes cai-h car.d'da'e has received for

each office, are to be returned to the

Countv Convent! >n by the return

Judge and there counted up The

tickets themselves are to remain in the

possession of the Judsre holding the
election, for safe keeping, in case they

should l>e needed. This is a ru ewe

advocated years aero, and, ifever requir-

ed to be used, its effect will be to ascer-

tain and reject improper votes only, re-

taining those which are proper. On a

former occasion the good were thrown

out with the bad, which was clear in-

justice.
The above are the principal changes

made to govern the present primary.
The proceedings of the Committee

should l»e carefully read by all interest-

ed. The committee appointed dele-

gates to the State Convention of Sep-
tember Bth, at which a candidate for

Slate Treasurer is to be nominated.

NEXT STATE TREASURER.

By the procee lings of the Republi-
can committee meeting of this county

on the 15th inst., it will be seen th.it
the Hon. A. L. Campbell, of this coun-

ty, is recommended for the coming

nomination for State Treasurer. This
is no idle compliment but means busi-
ness. The western part of the State is

so clearly entitled to the nomination
th tt we do not see how it can be avoid-
ed to award it to her Neatly every
State official is now from the eastern

portion of the Siate. The Governor,
the Attorney General, the Secretary of
Internal Affairs, the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, the State Superintend-

ant of schools, both U"ited States Sen-

ators, and other officials, are all from
the eastern portion, leaving but the

Lieutenant Governor who fairly can be
charged to the western end. This pre.
s nts a strong claim for the present
State Treasurer nomination. Besides,
Mr. Campbell is well qualified for that
place and would make a strong candi-
date if nominated. He would be warm-

ly supported and his fri« nds intend

making an earnest effort to secure his
nomination.

MOPE ROVING ' COMMISSIONS."
Mr Cooper called up on third read-

ing Senate joint resolution creating u

commission to revise the revenue laws
and submitted an amendment that the
number of Senators to comprise a por-
tion of the commission be increased
from three to five.

Mr. McNeill opposed the proposed
increase of the number of Senators and
referred to the inefficiency of the tax
commission of 1879. A .'?mall commis-
sion would be of more service than a
large one, and Mr. Lawrence agreed
with the Senator.

Messrs. Jones, Greer and Cooper
supported tho amendment. Mr.
C oper said there would probably be a
special session of the Legislature next

winter to consider an apportionment
bill, and because the Governor thinks
that a proper revenue law cannot be
passed by a regular session in view of
the large amount of other Legislation
demauding the attention of the mem-
bers.

M*ssrs. Newmyer, Schnatterly and
Keyburn favored the amendment, and

Mr Hall opposed the joint resolution,
because he did not think the commis-

sion would be of any benefit to the
State

Mr. Cooper proposed an amendment
that the number ol members be in-

creased from five to seven
Both amendments were agreed to.
Mr. Evcrhart moved that the

nmonut appropriated be reduced from
$5,000 to $3,000, aud that the provis-
ion made for traveling expenses be

stricken out
The amendment was defeated, as

was one by Mr. Kauffman requiring
the commission to revise the expend-
itures of the State, including appropri-
ations.

The bill was passed third reading
and laid over for final past-age.

The above are what arc termed
"Roving Commissions." At I most

every Legislature for years past such

"Commissions"' are gotten up. The
main thought in the originators is to

give themselves employment during
the summer recess at the expense of
the State. They generally have a

?<>od time of it, visiting watering

places, summer retreats, principal
hotels, and living well, their traveling
expenses all being paid by the State.
But what benefit they have ever been
nobody has yet found out. Last year
there was just such a "commission"
appointed to revise the revenue sys-

tem of the State. Senator Greer of
this county was on it. And as he
supported the motion for an increaae
of the committee now proposed, as will
be seen above, we presume he is desir-
ing to be on the present one.

The one of last year had frequent j
meetings in different parts of the State

during the summer, But if any report
was ever made to the Legislature of

its work it his not been made public.
Th \u25a0 trutli is, these "commissions to re-,
vise the revenue laws" are a farce if !

not an outrage upon the tax payors of
the State. No su'-h large body, taken j
from the Legislature and thus coiibti- ;

tuted, can be expected to carefully col-
lect the necessary material and infor-

mation, and prepare and report a better
system of taxation. Any reform in
our system of taxation will have to

??ome in a different way. e recollect
a similar "commission" fifteen years

ago that made some sort ofa report,
which was never after heard of or
'bought of?so it has been since, and
the attention of the people is being di-
rected to this useless expenditure of

their money. If members of the Leg-
islature waut recreation during the

aud duriug tbu warm ouuiiMtr.

months, thev will have to contrive
some new device. The one of "revis-
ing the revenue system" has so far,
onh had the effect of "revising"*good
deal of "revenue" out of the State
Treasury, These "commissions" may
afford "frolic and fun" for the mem-

bers composing them, hut so far have
been no benefit to the State. It is

hoped the H iu?e will refuse to concur

in this last attempt of the Senate to

saddle the people with the expense of
another "roving commission."

MIMUTES OF TIT ? RFPUBLICAN
COUNTY CO -IMITTEE.

The Republican County Committee
was called to order by A. L. Craig,
Chairman.

On motion Reul>en Shanor. Hon. A.
L. Campbell and John Heaselgesser
were appointed to draft rules to govern
the primary election.

On motion of F S Peters, Saturday
June 4th, was fixed as the time fur
holding the primary election.

On motion, (Jen. John X. I'urviance
and A. G Williams, Esq., were elected
delegates to the State Conveutiou, with
P. P. Brown and F. S. Peters as
alternates.

Hon. A L. Campbell was appointed
Senatorial delegate, subject to the de-
cision of the district couierence.

Ou motion the delegates to the State
Convention were instructed to present
the name of Hon. A. L. Campbell as a
candidate for State Treasurer.

On motion, Monday, June Gth, at
one o'clock, p. M.. was fixed as the time
for the meeting of the return judjros
The Chairman was authorized to fix
the hours that the polls shall open and
close.

The following resolutions were offer-
ed by F. C, Flanigan, Esq., and unani-
mously adopted :

lUiotrtd, That it was with profound sorrow
we learned ot the sudden death of Opt. Henry
Pillow, a member of this committee from the
second ward of the borouirh of lSuiler. He was

a gallant soldier, an nonest legislator, an intel-

ligent magistrate, a respected citizen, a kind

mid affectionate hnsband and f.ither anil a use-

ful and at'live member ol this committee.
HetolvrJ, Tb it the family ami friends of the

deceased have our huaitfelt sympathy in this
their sudden and great bereavement.

The following rules were reported by
the committee nnd adopted as the rules
to govern the primary election:

1 t. The primary election shall l>e held at the
regular voting place in each election district.

2nd. The fcjertiou b->ard shall coiisi-t of one
judge and two cierks, to Le chosen by the Re-
publican electors present at the opening of the

jiolls,and said hoard shall keep a list of all
persons voting in each election district in the
order in which each vote is polled, numbering
the name and ballot us the same is cast and
pla.vd in the ballot box.

3r J. Stii'l several boards are instructed not to
receive any voles hgt I!)C,S£ known t be Repub-
lican and legally qualified to vote, am) no per-
son shall be allowed to vote at any other than
hi 3 regular voting precinct

?Ith. The Return Judges elected shall meet

at ihe Court House, in I'utler, on liie day fixed
liv the County Committee, bringing with I hem
the li-tof from their respective districts,
together With the tally sheet and a certificate
of the elttti/.ii h of the number of votes
cast for each candidate, 'lite tickil? -h»ll be
left with the judge of election, who shall ke.-|>
them r.-adv t<> produce in ease they may be
called for by the convention, and the vote of
any district failing to return a list of voters, a
tally sheet and certificate of the election officers
as aforesaid, shall not be counted until the same
are produced.

6th. In case of a tie vote between the candi-
dates for anv office, the parties l>etween w'vm

such tie oeoujw shall oast 1 ir, presence of Ihe
convention, and the successful party shall be
declared the nominee.

NEWTON BLACK, 1 s ,
A. R. WHITE, J»ecys

Missing Charley R^BS ?The Letters
Cone mi g Him Sent to

J. W Forney.

The following is one of the letters,
as published in tho Philadelphia AW#.*

30 GUKENWOOD ROAD )
DALHTOS. LONDON, X. E., Y

31 March. 18S1 )
Col. T. W. Forney, Philadelphia, Pa.,

U. S. A. :

Slß ?Upon looking over n San An-
tonfa (Texas) paper on the 17tl) Febru-
ary last I noticed a paragraph uitima-
tingthat Charley Ross had not yet been
found. I was under the impression that
he had been given up to his parents,
and to make my communication intel-
ligible I will revert to a year or so ago.

Up to the 25th of <his month I have
lived at Louirhton Esse.\, twelve miles
northeast of Lori lon. My two younger
children attended a school there, to
which place also a Charley Ross came.
He was a pretty child. »? d though a

woman with whom he lived there, pass-
ed him offas her son George, he often
talked with my children?girl especial-
ly?and said his name was n"t George,
but Charley Ross, and that the woman
was not his mother; that he was brought
from America in a "liigr ship" and my
girl lias frequently spoken to her mother
of how hard it must be for him to be
stolen from |ii.» honm lie has frequent-
ly told my children that bis mother
was a lady. 1 have often seen him
with this questionable p *rson, and of
late lost sight of her, though have been
told where she is now to be found. The
boy left oil' village some time ago, as I
understood, to be sent homo, and from
what I have since heard I think the
boy is the one who was stolen away
from homo, nn'l answers to the descrip-
tion given of Clnriey Hobs. } named
this matter to Mr. Kingsbury when
at my house at Loughton some time
ago, and it was then and then only
that I supposed that for the want cf
knowing particulars I was unable to
give any one information. Mr. K has
known nip, my \vift- and family for some i
time, and it is at ills suggestion nnr] his j
giving me your address that I trouble,
you with this slight information. If
I can give you a more detailed account
I sh II be only too g'ad?calling to i
mind what my feeiings would be ifono
of inv own was taken away.

I am about going to Texas and am
in London for a short time so as to set-
tle up my affairs before starting, so it
you think well to reply to this to the
care of Mr. Kingsbury, whom I see al-
most dailv, the letter will be certain to

reach me,
I write this somewhat hurriedly to

save the post which leaves this day,
and remain, sir. yours truly,

ROBERT BENJAMIN IICOM AN.

I'. S?l will taik this matter over
with uiv children so as to ha' e, if pos-
sible. a more specific account in the
event of its being of use. 1 should
- oppose the boy, when I saw him, was
about Bor 9 years old About four
months ago a friend .showed me a work
published about Charley Ross, and
though the likeness given th rein was
of a child, I at once thought 1 saw a
likeness to the boy of whom I write.
Of course within the limits of a letter,
and that a hasty written one, I can
hardly tell what I know without long
pondering. 1?. B. II

The second letter is from \V G.
Kingsbury, and vouches for the state-

ments madu in the first. Tiio clue is
uvw Ujijitfiflvuaugtttvd' v

THE constructing company for build-
ing the narrovv-gauire road between
this place and Evansburg nre in town,

and the road is to be completed in four

months.
The Mieaiss ppi Terr ado

MEMPH'S, April 14.?A dispatch
from Hernando, Miss., gives details of
the mischief done' by the recent tornado
in that vicinity. The cyclone did
seriou~ dnmaare, commencing a mile
north of Hernando, and struck Mr. It -

ley's steam gin. completely demolish-
ing it and csrryinsr awav a waaron,
team and driver included, landing them
in a ditch half a mile distant. Ill's
blacksmith shop was carried some dis-
tance. Frank Howard's house was
carried near fifty yards, but not injured
L. Robertson's house was blown down.
Jim Hunter's cabin was next struck,
killing Lizzie Evans and stunning two
children who have not spoken since.
The house was torn to pieces and cov-
ered hv fallen trees. Dan Glover's cab.

in, ou Banks's place, was blown to
pieces, severely injuring him and his
wife and killing- one child. Glover is
not expected to live. Mrs Humphrey's
house was swept away. Two persons
were wounded by falling timbers. Bob
Lockland's house wasa'so demolished.
The tornado next blew down Johnston
& Co's and A. D Lauderdale's stores,

totally d them, and strewing
the goods for miles. Dr. Lauderdale's
residence wasalsoblown to the ground,
dangerously wounding the doctor and
bis wife. Three hundred yards further
on a ncirro cabin was swept away Dr.
Lauderdale's gin house was blown
down, and beyond that a cabin John
Cbumlierlaiii'* stable and outhouses
were demolished- 1.. Glenn's dwell-
ing was levelled, and all the cabins on
Wm. Johnston's place were swept
away. Cros-ing Camp cr<-ek bottom
the cyclone blew down Benjamin liar-
Weil's house, instantly killing him.
His wife and child escaped unhurt.
The track of the tornado was about
100 yards wide. Deputy Six riff Sykcs
Johnston who was caught and

blown offhis horse, which was carried
in the air, had both legs broken. Mr.
Glenn s-ays he saw a mail i:i the air,
and one or two are reported missing.
Men were blown ail over the fields
like barrels and were neariv beaten to

death against the grouti 1. Many
farms are totally demolished.

Nihilists Hacked.
Sr. PtTEB-BUBii, April 15.?A1l the

Nihilists, ejtce ( it the woman [Jessy
Helfmann, cond mned to death for con-
nection with the Czar's assassination,
namely, RussakofT. Michailoff, Kibalts-
chitiseh, Jeliaboff and Sophie Pie iffski,
were hanged at 10 o'clock this morning.
Mici)ai!oiT't}ropehrok°twice. Order .vas
not disturbed. There was an immeu a Q
concourse of spectators. The appeals
of Russnkoff arid Michailoff were sub-
mitted to the Czar, but he replied the
sentence of the cjurt must be carried
out.

, j The condemned \\""re escorted from

\u25a0 j the fortress to the place of execution
I>V Cossacks and infantry, with drums
beating and fifi.s plavin<r. Detach-
men's of all tin- regiments of guards in
St. Petersburg surrounded the scaffold.
AH the prisoners received the ministra-
tions of priests and k'sscd the cross
and each other. They were yery firm
except Russakoff, who fainted at the
Inst moment.

Many thousand people passed the
night at the place ofexecution in order

to obtain a frond view. The execution-
er was a reprieved convict. The priso-
ners were conveved from the fortress in
two carts with their backs to the horses
and hands tied to boards on their
breasts bearing the word 'regicide' in
lnrsre letters. After- hanging 1 twenty
minutes the bodies were cut down and
taken to a cemetery outside the city.

When the prisoners mounted the
scaffold the head of each was covered
With :> sack. They were then placed
upon stools, which were drawn away

j and they were left to strangle. ?
A man has been capturnl having 1 in

j his posession unlawful prints He de-
! Mined to answer any questions. He

had been made to stand upon a chair
at the Prefecture of Police, nnd all the
house porters and the general public

! have been invited to pass through the
apartment to see if any of them could
indentify him.
Yankton Fooplo Appealing for Help

In The r Distress.

YANKTON, D. T., April 14.?The com-
mittee of citizens yesterday issued an
address sayingthere is need of inimedi-
ate aid to put a stop to the suffering
can««'d by the late floods in tlx- Missou-
ri river. They say: For two weeks
large areas of bottom lands, extending

I many hundred miles along each side of
| the river, hive been submerged by wat-
!er and heavy masses of ice. A large
! share of this land is, or was, well sot-
! tied. All the stock is lo>t, dwellings,
j churches, stores, school houses, even

: whole villages are demolished nnd
j swept away In many instances groups
of families who had taken refuge in the

| larger buildings are still imprisoned in
; the gorged ice, and cannot be reached j
;by the most determined efforts. Care-
| fill estimates show at least seven
! thousand people are driven from their

homes. Of this number at least half
lose everything but the clothing they

| had on and will need aid from one to
th ee months.

It has be-n ascertained that the j
' gorge which has caused the flood upon '
the bottom land extends from Yankton
to Vermillion, filling the river channel

I over thirty miles with solid ice, and
rising in places to the height of thirty

j feet above th;' surface of the water. '
1 Nothing but extreme warm weather or
the use of powerful explosive will re- |
lease it. A hundred and thirty people '
were rescued from Maysville Tuesday
night, where they had been surrounded
by water and ice fur two week#;. They
are bcintr brought to Yankton, There
jjre twenty families in a river bend
some fifteen miles below here who can-
not be rescued on account of a field of
heavy ice surrounding them. Thcv

have not been heard from since the

flood covered the bottom. Great anx-
iety is f'-lt for their safety. A party of
men who have been working for eitfht
davs in a fruitless effort to reach this

bend returned this morning, refitted
themselves and have gone back to their
heroic labor. Two parties are also en-
deavoring to work their way through
the ice to Miekling, where about fifty
persons are still imprisoned. When
the bottoms overflowed a vast amount
of floating ice was thrown upon them,

and through these fields of ice, which
stand from five totwentv feet in hi ight, !
it is difficult und often Impossible to '

pass.

(tCCn week In your own town Term* ur«l So
3*Oo,,t,tj)r /r i> lit V uKf
rttUtoQi atUui:

A Mouument to the Discoverer
of Oil.

TJTCSVI I.LE, April 14?At the in-
auguration of the new Oil Kx< hange
here measures were taken to erect iu
this city a monument to Colonel Drake,
the discoverer of oil. The sum fixed
for this purpose by the Committee was |
$15,000. L H Snrth, chairman of |
the Committee, telegraphs to the Titus |
ville E.c hange that the Standard Oil ?
Company has subscribed $5,000 toward
that sum, provided the whole amount !
is raised. Senator Roberts of this citv j
is a member of the committee appoint- |
ed to rase the necessary amount.

I M i e I>l']>*'<» it.

'Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell
nie how vou kept yourself and family
well the season when all the rest

of us have been sick so much, and have
had the doctors visiting us so ofien.

'B'o. Taylor, the answer is very easy.
I used Hop Hitters in time; kept my
family well aud saved tiie doctor bills.
Three dollars' worth of it kept us well
and able to work nil the time. I'll
warrant it has co>t you and the neiirh-
b< rs one to two hundred dollar apiece
to keep sick the same time.' 'Deacon
I'll use your medicine hereafter.'

Stata of Eusiuess at iiai risburgr

HARRTSBIBG, April 14.?The Chief
Clerk of the House ha* made a report
of the state of business. Seven hun-
dred and ninety-one bills have been in-
troduced, including Senate bills report-
ed. There have been rt ported froiu
committees 561 House bills and 49 Sen-
ate bills; total. 010. There are in the
hands of committees 101 II"Ust; bills
and 20 Senate bills, totiil 181. On
the first reading of the calendar there
were seven, second reading 254, third
reading and final passage 32; total 393.
Bills passed finally, 52; defeated in the
House, negatived by committees and
declared unconstitu.iotial, 105. The

whole number of hi 1 s acted upon by
the House and finally disposed of to

date, is 2IT.

Yon Ever.
Known any person to be seriously

ill without a weak stomach or inactive
liver or kidneys? And when tnese

organs arc in go< d condition do you
find their possessor enjoying >£)
health Parker's (tinker Tonic rJ A ays
regulates these impoitant organs, r.nd
never fai s to make the blood rich aud
pure, and to strengthen every part of
the system. It has cured hundreds of
despairing invalids. A-k ytur neigh-
bor about it. Stue other column,

linllcr fl .rke.N.
BCTTER? Good 25.23 jei.ta V lb.
BACOK--Piain curad heme V '\u25a0

ah.'iillderu, S: SI TES. 12
Dai s'i.p H-tfis fi»iS els. per pound.
BEASH?Wliito, tii 1.5J fc"«h
Cnic^rxa?2-» to 35 ct«. per j-«ir. Drc.;s-.3, S

eo!IT» PEL JK/ULJ-I.
CIIKIIHR. :<> d.j ¥lb
COKN MEAL?2 els. R !b.
CAI.F SKI .M -!«JCC : 1 V lb.
E'tos?2'j ctf V «'c.'c:i.
FLOPR?Wheat. V L.BL, NC!: ?!..."ail 50

bncViv'e.ai. J?.."': cwt
;saw;?(Jits.-n els V V>ni-i e': con 6.1 : c, It at

Alal ia: rye ,;ool« ; b lok-vlieit 65.
IfQNET I ' \u25a0\u25a0!.
LI \HM? 7 MV'I! H>. T»NT>W, i n.
MOLASSEJ'- oilflT7oir V «?at; n. Syrap. 50-c fiOc
Osu N8- .\u25a0?! 2 > V bus'A.
POTATOR.S SFC. V br.ubel.
SC.IAU Yellow (53.;.; white "p rb.
H.M.T Sn. 1. RL 20 V hr.-rel.
C NRIA IU, T>er head. 5aS ctn.
TDBSIPS. SUe per bn-h.-l.
Tckkky-*?Live. 6 ct- pel Iti: (tres-e.l He V lt>.
OHXSMH) ? Fore quart era, iC« Tei; bi:al-

QI,RIRTE-», r. G.:

IM: uiiu,
IN I'en're township, ttiw e >untv, on the 13th

Mrs. Mnrifueretl.l Th 'aipson. wife of
Harvey D.Thompson, Esq., former .Sheriff of
thi.H county, ai;ed yours.
Tlie deceased <RAI a dau/hier of Mr. Lewis

Roth of Prospect, this county, and her remains
WERE taken to and buried at that plnce on Fri-
day last, in the presence of a very large assem-
bfono of relalivus unU rrioi,tii.
1)1 K.D:?Of scarlet fever, April Sib, Simeon

Jolly, son ofMr. and .Mrs. Thomas Jolly, of
Cherry Valley, liutler county, PA., aged
about 18 years.
His death was very unexpected, be seemed

about T" recover without a severe or protract if1
Fpell of sickness, but took A relapse A"D sud-
denly died. J. R. CV
111 < H A HPS?On Friday, Auril Bth, 1381, iu

Hutl'iilo township, Alwildn Leola Paltf,'..on.
only child of M. 1.. and S. I). Kichar la, aged
1 year, 8 months and 17 day.
Merct r papers ]>lease copy.

YOUNG CLYOESCALE,

Prince of Scotland,
fail tie -ecu nt Ibe st«l>!e o! the snliscrlher. near
Lea- irevHc VV|ii||eld l»wns|ltp. H'lttee <'< i , Ha ,

Ihe It' I ilircedavs ol e>ch wet k.aml Thur-dnv«
an I F Iritya at the stable ol Je«epb Flick in
CoylcM'llb'.

PRINCE OF SCOTLAND
i* i benu'ifni Jipplc b.v. rltdnir six vc:i f m old>

! with imtneiti-e l*>t:c and iniifcI*, \u25baupulor K tioie
' and a period tool, at)'(' !" mo»l !.«?;:v\ lie
! 1 ek. m-d for ilepo.ili.»n Ik him-*' lli-rl ; *:ijnds

'P>!£ ti aid- tiivjh welsrhs «vi r I,S'>o poi'tnls, runt
' u h bird Iron, one ol tlic 111 eel draught hor»tM
i In Xroilaiid. Further lr.ee ol uedLre is nn-

necewarj. as hi Hppearnut-e will red nun. end
him u> com| «-ti nt j'tdyes

ROBERT HES3EI GEshER,
20»p'-2m Owner.

ißPiifiim
By virtue nt an order of lie 1 're' imk' Point

of Mullet enniHv, the undefined nd >:ini*tra-
tor nl J II Witntr. late ol Worth lowii»'iip,

, Hu'ler eount v. Pa., will expose to sale hy pub-
lic vedne or outcry, i n

! WetlncMlay. Miiy 25. 1881,
lit one o'clock. I* M. oil the premise*, till the
riiflit, ililc. i'i»nr««l nnd nhiiin "f fri'l dectd'iit,
I'cittir Ihe undivided one-hall <>r nil tli < t certain
tou tol la"d oltuuli'in Wo'tli township, Butler
eouniy. Pi.. hounded on the north iy land* ol
.Jonuliixn Win er, deeiased; on tin- east by I mils
ol < atli.iri'ie KiinHiii ni; -ctilti In I indent J. Wj.
mer. el at., tow ilninir nhi»ut llilriy-four acre*,

I nilcleared; loir ln>n«e thereon.

TERMS OF PAYMENT:
' On -third ol purchase mone 'n hand on con-

firmation of pie. and the li lance in two iqt.al
annual instiiMniijni.s thereafter with interest, to

lie wrcurod l»v hond and moriifave, Ine'ndlnir
live per cent attinnev's lie in ease the piuul'

shall have to be eollticted hi- leiral proeetm.

WIMER.
Adi i'r ol .1. H. Winter. dee'd, Porlirsvillc.

Thompuou iK Scott, Att'yc.

(iidßori

C. M .V .t. G«rri»on vs. V Ififfner. In
the o"tlrt of Ooinmoo P'e*t« of Itntlor COiintV.
Pa.. r>. Vo. '!» .Ttin« Term IBHI.

Tli*> niid"n-iffneil ' U'litor aonointed tiy tho
Oi'arr in sjvivp esnwo to di"t*ib»tt« t'ie ru"d re-
alizi'd fr< m a Hb»-rilT'H hb'p of t' e rer«on»l ti'o-
pr-'tv of def-ndant to nnd nniontr tlionn entitled,
will \tt«M I to Mia duties of anid npitojnlment
al tlif» ofice of O. A. iV \ r. fs,ru- k in Hntipr,
on Tun dav the 2ti'ti ilav of Ant.l A. I) ihsi. (
nt in o'n'oi*i; \ H. of which all er mis inter- ;
ented will rako notice. A. T. I'l.M'l?. j

marS'-St Auditor.

\otlee li»r rii:irler,
Notice is hereby \u25a0 Iven that we 111'* twdcreiirn- j

ed. with ollfts. Intend to apoh to Hl* Excel-
lency. Ilet tv M. H<>vl. the tJ'jvi rno- ol the
C inmonwc.ilt'i ol Penn»ylv»nia. on the Ithli j
dav ol Mnv A I> , ISa|, for u ebarrer of Incor-
lioratio" under the name mid utile of the Raid

Kidirc Oil nnd Trans\u25a0 oil ition mmtiv lor the
pa- pose of hoHntr. di ll Inif. mtnlnir. . for oil j
and "Hiand bnyiti'X. aehitiv. tinnsp,»rtiii!r.
oil and ifns in the counties of Butler. Beaver and |
Alleehenv. in the Stale o| IV nnsvlvnila. with '
the principal ofllce in the ti r >n.'h <\u25a0!' "nt'er.

HMIVEY t.'OI.KEKT,
JNO f ('AMP«ELL, j
» ? . n ITS RI.TON,
PERI). HRIWEK,

'JO April3t W. D KRANDOV,

WEEK. S'2 a dav it home wllv made
i v n. wit mo. AiMret* law & Cy., I

AUjjuatttiMUluO I

Announcement*.

We are authorized «o announce the following
person* a* candidate* for nomination for the of-

fices U'i<ier which their nam-s ;<|.pear, at the
coining Republican Primary tor iiulJercounty.

.\i,U. ?The names are arrant -1 alphabetical-
ly.

Amnoisiie Jiiftgc.
BRAXDOX, J. W., Connoqnenessinsr twp.

CHRISTY, JOHX G., Concord township.
<SR \NT, W P., Allegheny tnwcship.
WEIR, A. IX, Buffalo township.

Slm-riff.
BURTOX, W. J., IYim township.

BAUDER, JOHX, Muddrcreek township.
KRAMKR, PETKR. Middlesex township.
MITCHELL, JOHX, Butler.
QUIGLEY, I>A 11 >. 1V.,1-view township.

STOREY, JAMES D , Oiler, i .-i.

SIIIRA, FERGUS M.. Parker township.
THOMPSOX JOIIX P., Brady township.

I*roil:oii<tt:try.
CAMPBELL, J. F., Fairvit-w I'unship.
GREER, M. X., Buffalo township.
M l LYMOXDS, SAMI'EL, Butler.
SIIIRA, WILLIAM M? Washington twp.

Trt'siMjirvr.
BIPPI'S, JOHX G., Oakland t- wnship.
CROUP, JACOB C., Butler, late of Butler

township.
GIBSON", WILLIAM,Petrol!:- Wo-.i-h.
KIE>TEIt, W. S., Slipperyrock township.
MILLER,J. HARVEY, Butler.
XORRIS, JAMES 11., Clinton township.
SXIDER, PHILIP, Clir.t'jiiiow:i hip.

Reuisler A Hccnrdcp.

AVERS, 11. A. Capt., llarriiviMeborough.
BYERS, LEWIS, Oakland township.
CHRISTIE, HENDERSON W? Butler. Pa.
FIXDLEV, JOHX, Parker township.
GRAIIAV,I>. W., Pei;n township.
GALLAGHER, H. 11, Butler: formerly of

Franklin township.
IIEXRY, JAMES 1,, Butler, formerly of

Knrns City
WATSON, W., Buffalo 1.-vn-hip.
WILSON, JAMES, Centre town-hip.

< It'# k «'! ( ttiirlK.
CROSS, S. B , Allegheny township.

I»Oi>IW. I! , Mo'dyereek * iwnsliip.
SIIRYOCK, SAMI'EL P., Parker tv,p.
WRIGHT, W. A , i !i\ie«' township.

Ctnin'} < :si So jut*.

[two Tt- vr.nN \T:\l
BARROX, ROBERT, \Vnr:!i town-hip.
BREADEX, .1. ('!.?>- \u25a0 ?\u25a0arns'iip.
CAMP.' ELL, WILLIAM F, Concord twp
CIIAIG, i tlOiL\S, OiiUlttti'i t. H .ishjp,
CIIRis: i i i, .IAMKs i*., ( lay township.
COCfl R\X, tHAS., C'i. r ] township.
COOI Li!, ROBERT, Wir.field t. wnsliip.
FOR RE !ER, IV W, Fr nklin township.
HARVEY, WILLIAM,C ;i..;i::i tov.uship.
HA\ S. CEO W. < 'apt , M (i.Ee-tX township.
HUSF.f.T">X, JOIIX, Bu-ier borough, for

Oiwjy t ....

HOFFMAN, CH \RLES,
M< t/l ISTIOX. V. \V\, Br.-.dy township

v. - uu'Jed ? ?Idler."
MAYBERI.Y, JOXATHAX, Cintreville

borough.

S'.'OTT, J''MX, Butler borough.
YOyXG, JOHN*, JJRH.MT tovrj:-!.;p.

li.tiLiirt,
[TWO TO XOMIKiTK.]

CROW, V. ~I . uvu.d township.
KINDER, R. A., C«i:.onl t. wnsl.ip.
MA I.'ltE'. I'F, E E., < I'i.tt.i, tow:,ship.
M< GREW, WILLI '.'l FnijsJjj;

JAMUd 11.. Franklin twp.

Sti|W riit'^iitii»t.
fl-LKeTI'.N MAY 3, If- I.]

CAMPBELL. M. L., of township,
formerly of Millerst.'.vn b »rou-h.

MI'KEE, TV F., Fairvicw h>r«,:i!rh.

Mi I*TLAND, J. 11., {VUol'.i i>oi'<>»igh.

HUSiiELi'., W. G., Sjjnbijry, formrly of
Concord township.

\u2666 lutiloi-'s *?«?!>?»»?« or E'mitl
<>f Sits !cp tiiiruiiKh.

. John Law 11, Tre-i-iircr of Poor Fund of Itoro.
JtuMer I'l ucco-'.nt v illisi d l><>: for theveai
1 -so.

Pr.
i Ain't rec'd on Duplicate <-f I'<79 ?* !'?\u25a0« 5t

"
'?

ISi-O aiil 11
?' froin Middlesex twp 17 .X
"

" former t n asurer :*» 4'
"

" Zimmerman CHUm <i7 !>

?' Mrs. MoL< ilftu judgment .T_'* .M:
" exonerations, ism IVIa*
" Ditp. un'olleeted, iswo i.ic.: 2

ft!,u(i7 <«

Or.
Ain't pnnl Mr-' Ilamiu.., maintalnnnce...? to
Mrs. uuiitlier, "

...
2 v*

Mi.lor liro.<? icroceries 22 tx
lvs(,. Keek, costs 4 Oi
Mrs. Johnston, mnint'e 1! li;
Vr< . . »t»
Hitti. Viiu'i l»iy, paid for pauncrs and tiin** ? tj m
? jeo, Veil'.-icy us : eeretaiy 7-> w
l>r. C'oan, m:, d. service lo <m
Mrs. Wagner. maintenance a t*

A. .Voyer. money advanced .1
servic \u25a0 and time '*< in

Mrs, Strav. ick. ni-i!nteiiai:'vof family m4l
Biddy Coll. maintenance t r ««: <k
M. Uell»er. Sr., gnver.es 115 «
Mrs. <;. Whittle II si

Mrv Vo;i-!i. SI. Fri:i!'-< 1!..w,,itit!. . ua.y
Wm. l)|..Ut.v. oil i:r I i«
11. iiliiii.i('r::(;.ii.SE L i!' I I<
A- !>? Riclicy, <\u25a0 'ill f"; i»:mj»«-rx n m
Walter Si lioo;, flo.irfor |..tu»rr< K* IN

C Millie, c. :il 1 ?:

Krnp ItitM.. meat fnr paupers \u25a0\u25a0 17 I.'

Mrs. T. Mi ser, maln'-enanr." :*i i>
Mrs. T. Birch. 1:1 ilaten n<e I 2(

Mm. I'. Duncan, nia'ntotiaii tH
James benny, hoarding. &e II M

.las. Vojceiey, hoarding tramps 8 H!
Mr<. A. (Jleini, Hour 2 1*

John l.a' ill. in me. p'lid 1 Ipau;*ers ... In a;
Mr . Siepllen. rn iili e';!i.ire. ,;*h(V
I>r. >i, tii':ihaiu. iiteiiicsil ; UentlaiU'e

.. . si w
Marv Welley, liixmo u l!o.;-i*.!l . . 170 i«

Mrs. Ilarrv, maintenance 27 \u25ba?<

Ja». Hu«lie«. "

If. X
Mrs. Metzgnr. maintenance 12 1."
Lev. Modulation, att'v feei 25 on
Win. Rltchoy. boardliiß tramps 2 sfl
Burnside c ? cie ts 12 iX
E;iq. Pillow "

...
I U

\u25a0\u25a0 Walker ??

kmi
Mailt:- 'i\u25a0 *e'd 1" ih

Mai; Snyder. ilia!::teii".-\ei' 8 la
W. t ti,lj\u25a0-1. M? ill 1 rii

li. e. Mf.Aiwiy,for,per c< 1,1 ~.. 11 ni
S. A. Mow, witia-is 2 taj
(i. A. H ;u-k, Rso., ntt'y fees 1 i<;
Wm. Oit», rilmii'K jrrav* 3 mi
W. A. Wrlclit. Clerk's eo.l r: mi

Hut'.er CITI/KN priming IN
Hotter Herald, pr'nitlii).' Sm

Ahrulinm Met'andlesK. maintenance . ...
1 mi

Anditii g f"r lsw 15 INJ
Treasnirr's |.cr centaire 44 *7
(exonerations (>:i .x,

I'. ilan in Tre;isurv . .17 i(i
Hal. Duplicate ur.foliectc I f n 1.H.,

? :,ik;7 CB
Audited April 1, wt.

R. M. MJ CIA'RK, 1
,Ixo Mi'Q SMI rtl. VjAud'rs.
AMOS KK.MJNS, |

CR YSTALENE.

"
Mark PUC'**1*

'

THE LEsT A.V U » !!1:A I'Kri'f

P A I N r l\
in tlie market. II can lie li ed on Wood, Iron.

Tin. I.eather. ITaster or Paper.

Hond^Ftir
AU COI.OKS.

It ROfs further, l»ntor and is

CIILAI'KICthan any oth«*r palm, for p.nrjflnff
llimim s. liaritM, Hoofs, |>iic«*n, WaK'>nM, &c M JT
HAS XO EQI'AL. Call and examine sampleH.

J, C. ]NEBiGK,
aoapram] GF.XKRAf, AOEXT. liI'TI.EK. PA

Ail 111 in ffcf liit«r*N !% »; !<?«*.

I>etln'w of administration 011 I lie clato of
MirjAnil Al en (iee'd. Into of town-

kliip, Butler county. P i . b ivinu l.aen griote l t >

ttifi undeiniune l all porHoiiH l< o vniiig tiioin-
3elv«w indebted to vaid ei t it« will |i!ea«« mako
iiuiiKsdiaie payment and any having o ainin

eaid entile will premint tliem duly au-
thenticated for paviunnt

K II CItAWFORD.
apr'-'O.dt Adiu'r. Fonl.niy I' O . Pa.

AUvvrtiyu 111 tbu OlTUiuMr

This space will l>e filled up by the
advertisement of

A. TROUTMAN,
NEXT WEEK.

AN OLD SAYING
Tells us that "Notbin» Succeeds Like Success." Very true, but what has

made our wonderful success? It must bo because we
have shown the pe.iple how to

MAKE A DOLLAR !
Go nlmost twice us far as it did previous to our opening, a littlo over four

yi -ir.s ago, fur the most powerful magnets to draw

illre CROWDS
Is to five the puMic conds al pi.ires thit they can find nowhere else. It pave
to .«-"!i ijoods low, ami we mean to do it The attractions which we offer in the
sssoitmeLt, in the quality, end *

AIIOYE ALL
In the prices, nit- uch that no one cn:i resist yrolu.' to the Largest Clothing

House in Western I't-nnsylvania,

Ka liftman's Cheapest Corner
83, 85, £7 SIUTKHEIQ 63, 85, 87.

COIINRff I)IA>IOi\l>.

1s 0 Vei.'s s. rv ! (- a!'' >n fl-'l if. . «:ir i slronirty "? -wed. with a view to durabilitv.
>7"> Vti'iiV (>.n (i. al M-t, medium and drk colors.
-M> vi.>,V 'txid i'h.iJ Suits at £i ;>7, iu (lie iiobi.leM patterns iuiajjiniide, light rq|md,

*(!!i h 5.7 -V'
"in o Men's Stoti b ('ln voit Suits al i &0, over tli) | att'iri, bndsoine styles and designs,

Worili $lO.
?J 500 Men's Fxtr.; Wine ilrcss Suits :it f7." la Imported \Vor«tod. D'ogoral, Genuine Knir-

llsh I ere :r:: c! l'| i worth fI ii tin 1 finest ever shown and tin' most decided bargains.

IClut ren's Sint> al li, we.l made. ItOJ Cliillieti'* Casslinere Suits at #l.Bl, 40 piit-
tcrns

H75 Obi drci.% Fine Dn -» ftuit* ni »'!6i, wr»rth f.i50, Tricot and Fine Worsted.
LAO I l'o>t.' Worsted Mills ul t i.-is. in -.C' ditt r> lit d* fit!ii", tvorth .">0
l.llKiBn\-' l l>«-»' i> ! and <*nf-im» re "Mills ni ft 10. Inn dsome lislit and dark patterns.
!i 000 boy-' Fine Droji suits al j-ii 12, in Iniportcf Worsted and i'tlcoi, woii.li fully*303.

Our Hat & Gents' Furnishing Department,
ItO dozen ilozi ii Men's WMte Unlntiudricd Shir'* at .'s.!c, worth 00c.
400 di sen V IIV Hitin Tl -. C.'lorcd Ends, at 24e worth 50e.

s(i dozen Mill'- Exlr> Quality Mispciider-al 24r, worth 50e.
? SOU d' sen MenV Heavy revolt HNlrts at 24c, Worth 4e.

roi) dozen Mi l.*- i olorcd l.li'ht Percale -hirts at 4;i ,20 different patterns, wo»-th 75c.
7"i ih sen Silk Handkerchiefs lil?, in all the in-w color*

1 (Kl drateu Vic's H bite Shots ut 01c, Mi:< n D 'S.iiua and Cuffs, worth sl.
SOC rz> II Men's s'c'te I 'aps ;it He, worth B^.'
UU dp jell MIJI'S Fine Puskt.l Worsted Caps at 25c, worth 50e.
75 dozen Children's 1 urban* al 2">e, illsizes
2»o di /. n Children's 'l'dc-cope Ii its at Ktk% worth 70c
75 doztn Men' S*X"iiv Wool Soli Una at tilu, worth ft.
80 d<'2' IIMen's Siill II <t> al 4SI ?, lasbionalile

0 Mill's KXIra Fun; Saxony VS oil and Fur ll.>ls al #l, every ktiapr aud »tyl«s soft «ml
Mill, «\u25a0 rlli$1.50 .mi! $1 75

All the Cutr qualities at j :o| n.iloaiiU'ly low pri 'u»,

01 11* I « l>ej>ai*tmeiit
was never as Itractive as now, v.i !i contain- indticcineiiis that are irrc3i»lable.

2 "0o I'd s Wor-ied l'.i:.ts at -?1 1 i. ten I'iit rent |»»t'ern«.
IHe Union Cnssin ere Hants at ?! lii', (lioiec new ilc IL'IIS.
SHI 111 pirn d Fine Clolli Pants at f, tbat are equal In every respect to thb«s

made ti ( Idei am' woilb *5,

Any «>l tlx* Al»«v«' I*i With 1 or Spring liolloui*.

In cur Hsrchaiit Tailoring Department I
Ail-Wi ol in Wor-Ufl, ri?air«»nnl, (-licviot,otc., lr.ua ? ».K7 un.
Ai»-v%«ifl Sv.i'-, !ti vS i'icti n t-vloi«v lli.skt t \Vor»teit-, Itu|M>tted Cbevlots,etc., from $13.90 up

Ki i (fircriA (Ni ptdCorner, Mammoth Clothing House,
Kfc lo H7 M.. r«r. Rlainond.

Our cood \u25a0 and l rice# ti--d.iv what e-irnest i flort an I tireless industry bus made tbem A

-si.11 i;*?,u 01 d--r to !! e Tiarte i-nd a Surnrlse to oil' Vany Customers Everything
w iii-ilit'd cx'i-t.y as re| n- i-ulcd by oar sale-lii''!!, nnil We hold ourselves ready lo refund the
mot.ey. -lioul.i ii'-ytbliitfprove »»:!ici wi*«' Wood-sent tiy Express, C. O D., tc any desired ad-

dress, u Ith He privilege n» epi-i . hy ninlnii'L' exp'cssnt"*-

\> 11QLESALE ANI > RETAIL.

31 A. RC II Ist, I§Bl.

Spcr.ial Bargnin, One Lot, 10 Pieces

LIGHT BLUE SILKS,
Extra quality and <Jelic*to shades, clear and fifsh. at the

Remarkable pi ice of 45 cts.. worth 75c to $1 per jard.

NEW FOKFTON SITTINGS.
Choice New I*lnld-.

Ounce New Home Spun Cheeks.
Choice New Stockinettes,

All 12 to n; Inch goods to Si |xr van I. I

One case Kxtra Value and K\lra Wide. 10-lncii
COLOKKI* ( ASIIMI'.KKS.at 85c,

Special Jlitrrr:tl:: ??

Colore.l French ' a-hmcre-J,
soc and tev up.

On Sale 'i.? day,
100 pieces IK inch Hla< '< Cashmere, 1.1 C:!'ic tip

mi I'uustial Itatvaln.
40-inch IMaek Car 'iiuen at :» c and .*!.(<».

NK'.V IWNrY ItI.ACK COODM.
Quadrilles, Xakka Crep.-t. A rnt'ires. Jersey Cords.

Itrocadi U SI,J< ('iiihuii'.n'H.

Choice Line Hot Makes Mounting Goods.
Crepes and ( rep" Veil . Shawl-, »*.e.

One e \u25a0 IHnilile I o.d American IVa k IJepps, at
IV, for School SUMS. Wiuppers. f;<\, a

treat bargain and real valuo 2;V.

Two lots F.xtr.i Cliolee Rlack Satin Pamaases,

I'arge elegant designs. at ft! 2T> and #2.10 per yard.
liat are fully GO cents i>er jard less than usual

iiuuket value.
I,arue line Satin Damiifises, at Sl.no. $1.20 ami

.«!. Mi.

SILKS AND SATINS,
Klaeks and Colors.

Colored Silk*. 37',e cents up.
I'.laek Silks, ef lu st known makes. Including the

celebrated Hon net Goods.
I arge lot Ladles' Muslin Underwear, of superior

?style and finish, and at bargain prices.
I.adles' Inla'tudrled Muslin Chemises, on coun-

ter at .'to cents each.
Choice line liridal Sets. 9LAO to 520.00 each.

New lloii.ti iior Irish Point Fmbrolderles.
N< w Veldetiia (Lace I>lgc> Embroideries.
V w H«inhnrjp»- great bargains.
N'ev. Swiss and Nainsook Kmbrolderies.
.New W lute Goods and Figured Swisses.

HOri OR & HUHL,
118 and 120 Street. All^tzheny.

N. p.. Special e!o*e prices at retail or by the piece or package on Domestic and Housekeeping Dry
Goods. Linens, Towels and Napkins. Very special bargains in Quilts tuul lllankets.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Largo uuuiber ol Farm* for auleor exchange

at low prlc « and on eivy payments »e* e.-al
\u25ba mull farms Irom 85 to 10 acre* wanted. Also,
loans inrnWh* d to farmers bnving Unproved
farms on loutr time ai d nt low mtca. AddnrM

VV. J KlfK A DDE V, Fraeport. Pa..
Or eiall "ei Ulll.e diys: Every Wonrtay at

FiwfOtl. Evwy ruvwU* ak Nut OU, FovUl
AVVUut/, mVArtDtflr.

A <1 in i it i«t rnf«»r*« ?»« !«?«».

Latter* of "dmiuixt ration having b on grsnted
to tho undersigned en tlie ei-tste of Jsne Alio",
d«c'd. Inta of All<|;li»i'y towataip. ISutler
county V\.. nil |«rm nx knowing »bom»«lvc
Indeb'ed to ON id eatat* will plnsH« make imunsh-
at« payment and any having claim* i gaui»t
»aid estate will pii H«nt tli- tu 'nlv MthfaUtlcalfd
for payment.

E. II CKAWruIID,

Altai* *tt| rtk


